
I $25.00 SOUP GOLD WATCH GIVEAWAY At THE BIJOU TONIGHT 1I THE NORENE St. CLAIR STOCK COMPANY J THE LI IRE OF THE GEISHATOPLAY IO, B,SON I?Will Present Their Only Western Play Tonight S 2 ¿eel d* ima with William Clifford and Marie Walcamp.**TTI-Ä*0 ¿T^^^/§r^áT^^ Tllïof" 1 THE DIAMOND NIrmfraSBES°T?<Bdy) >JOKERiI HCWDOy Olid thC B iiI6T | Watch for next'w^^ I

BuyYour Fall Shoes Now
PRICES WILL ADVANCE
LATER ON IN THE SEASON

OWING to the War situation prices are bound to advance 25 lo 75
cents a pair on shoes. The advance will not effect the shoe on

hand but as soon as these are sold they must go up. This declaration
is not made merely to stimulate trade (as it would be more profita¬ble for us to hold our shoes and then sell at an advance) but to let
the people know what they may expect and give them an opportu¬nity to buy their shoes at the same prices as last year.

HERE is what the Shoe Retailer, a
Trade Journal published in Bos¬

ton the heart of the leather market,has to say.: "Tentative advances rang¬ing from* 25 to 75 cents per pair, ac¬
cording to the grade have been figured
on Men's shoes and proportionate ad¬
vances willie made on womens' shoes.

HENRY B. Endicott, one of the lar¬
gest tanners and manufacturers,

has this to say: "It is a sure possibilityand I think a probability, that shoes
may be a dollar higher, in fact, as far
as I can see, 1 don't know why we
should limit the price to one dollar.
It may be more."

In 1913 this country imported $50,288,228 worth of leather
from the war effected countries, and exported in raw material and
finished shoes $25,504,184. Besides this country imports all the
chemicals and dyes used in the chrome tanning of hides. These sup¬plies are cut oft. In addition to this Africa, Australia, South Amerk
ca and thc Far East are looking to the United States for their shoes
on arcount of the European factories being closed down and the
countries at war will have to count on us for shoes, so you can readi¬
ly see why shoes will advance.

OUR FALL SHOES ARE HE RE AND WILL BE SOLD AT
THE OLD PRICES AS LONG AS THEY LAST. AFTER THE
SUPPLY IS GONE THERE IS NO TELLING WHAT THE PRICE
WILL BE. WISE BUYERS WILL BUY THEIR SHOES NOW.

GeisbergBros.ShoeCompany
UNDER MASONIC TEMPLE SHuES THAT SATISFY.

?
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PAl IPUT TUIQ MRDIUMP Dont you tblnk that thla 18 aboutUHUUm iniO ifIUM ll I llÜ tht"ngB8 up^roSna ^Tí^liome?'8 vSSi i Hiv ,J1W,w will find that by freshening up with
_. a little paint this fall that you willenjoy home more and your friends

CONTENT ENDSTODAY AND SOME-S'SSS"O/VTVTkT" 7 TT T rnTTXT' ö^OiT ,ook 80 dismal around the home. GoJÖVJJU 1 WIJ-U-J VjUll IAIJEJ «b¿D. down to the Anderson Paint and Col¬
or Cn., and yon will HA surprised how

-, - cheap they can sell you all that ls
necessary to give home a ¿rw coat.Read the Conditions of the Contest if S§y*§?m^^^^Si] ., » rating line. Paints, wsll »aper, andYou Want to Enter the Chase for;Tnf*VnWtho MnnAv lh! w*^«-v»n<"T bunding.tllC XYXUIlCjr . I gueas if you were leaders in anyparticular thing yon would be proud? ? ¿IMJ*' wottWn*t JO** Well the An-! .

*' d»r>on Hardware company oaght to heUwt call! city and the mere fact that they arc t,rou<| of thft fact lhK% they ftre ldfca.Ju8t a few more hours and the fun connected with such an institution j rs: in their line. By the way. I mustwill all be over. My name will be ls sufficient evidence of tu eoundnc*-., « yen that this firm has, the largestI>eunls 1«, bo« car letter.. To bo hon- and responsibility. It ls . notable
«rt about lt, I will be glad as I am fact that Its out-of-town patrons on of winchester and Remington auto-tlred of trying to dodge so many peo- increasing year by'year. The banking matte guns and; rifles. Their tine ofpie, and then too somebody will be serries, is equal to any in the conn- Steven*' double and singlo barrelftSS richer. I made good at the Bijou try and as ,1 have' said before, I want guns ls the best that they have everiaet night and tonight I will be there to do business with conservative men shown. It you wsnt a Fox gun, theagain but not under the same dream- when our dollar u at stake. kind that Roosevelt carried on hisstances. J will go to see the play But Just a minute while I whisper African trip this fe the place to getand If you don't aa too. yon will mise a tittle ditty, Talk about pretty lt. You can get a Fox fer from $26a treat. The bill ls a good one and things, they certainly have them in to $380. This ls headquarters ror th*worth twice tra admission. carlead lots down at G. F. Tolly A Winchester and United States Cart-My picture will be withdrawn to- Son. Mer« ts one store that would be ridge Co., ammunition,day from thc Bank of Anderten and a credit tc any city five time* the »t«e tf S wn« geing into halfness here,placed on display in Cely's show win- of Anderson. Their four story, build- I would .run down and see Mr. Browndow. For your courtesies, gentle- lng ls full from top to bottom sud the ot the Anderson Hardware Companytuen, I am going to throw a bouquet stock represents the best furniture to end cloe» up for a "ease on one ofate Bank of Anderson. vThat this bo bought. Really. I he.« seen few those dandy stores he fe'building onbank ls conducted in every way hy houses in this line that offered a East Whltner street. They are theboniness principles goes without Bay- larger stock to select from. I believe- heat storeroom« to be had in the city,lng. The men behind the bank are I can safely say that this Arm has a He has «bout completed them andprominently connected with the larger patronage than any half dozen there wljl be üv« large storerooms andcommercial and industrial lite ot the 1 furniture house* in this section of the three small ones for shops. They sra

well lighted ul! over and he ha» spar-
en no expense to make them modern
in everyway. They all have splendia
fronts and there is a large driveway
In the rear. I'll bet they don't stay
vacant long. One I believe is now
occupied. Mr. lirown, as everyone
knows, never does anyHiing half way.
Do you knpw I am a great believer

in doing thing* right. If you cannot
afford to do a thing right, then it is
better to let it go. This is especially
so when you find that your eyes need
attention. I really get mad when I
see some people trying io save a few
cents at the expense of their eyes.
You know some people are foolish
enough to buy a pair ot glasses Jurt
because they can see through them.
This is simply criminal. Go to a
specialist and get a pair that will not
only glVv- you the proper sight, but
will preserve the sight. It makes
me think of some people who believe
that they are well just because they
can breathe good. They don't stop to
think that some vital organ can be all
out of fix. Just because you can see
through a glass <s no guarantee that
your eye does not need treatment.
Dr. Campbell, the specialist, will tell
you that I am right and If you take
my advice you will go to him if yon?[eyes need attention. The special isl
hi the only one that give your eyes th«
proper test .

Say, did you ever see a microbe!
Terrible looking thing- big aa ele
pbanta in the cold gray dawn of th<
morning after, but not that large or¬
dinarily. Anyway, if you will stiel[to bottle Coca-Cola or any other drlnl
put up by the Coca-Cola plant here
you will not get any .Into your systemThey put np a drink that you can de
pend upon being absolutely pureThe Coca-Cola company of Atlanta
sends out experts to the difieren
plants throughout the country oi
tours of inspection. They do thh ti
help the local manufacturers kee;the product up to the highest standard. This ia one reason that CocaCola has swept tba entire country anls gaining cteàdily in popular favorYou will find it always uniformly gooand the hundreds o; Imitations of Ccca-Cola that have been put on the maiket are tho best evidences that CoesCola leads all the soft drinks madeNo other soft drink has ever gaine
more than a local sale. The Coca-Ccla plant here uses four or five carloadof bottles a year sud if you have neve
seen a carload of bottles you can.'megine the amount lt takes t i furntetho demand here.
Suppose a man walked up to yeand asked to be told the best placebuy .a lot for a home alte. Whiwould you tell him? I will tell yeif you know cheese from chalk. Yewould say right off the reel, ColleiHeights. It ls net only the most dstrahle property, on the market fi

a home but lt has them all beat asgood Investment. Ask the firmFrank & DvCamps and they wiii u
you as I do that you cant go wroi
on either proposition. Buy now ai
see your Investment Increase in valright along.
Have you seen 'em? They're rigthere In the show window. It ls jvas I told you several days ago. Ycan't make, a mistake on style wh

you buy anything from the T. L. Cly Co., aa they are the leadersstyle. Look that line of Stetson nKnox hats over and if yon don't sit ls the best line in the city thenwill take a back seat. I will get 1
one. that* ls If they have any Iwhen I get ready to hike. They sselling them like hot cskes. How i
yon fixed on shirts? If yon need abe. snr. to see the Gotham line. Tlstore hus dona themselves proudshirts this fall* and yon will And fGotham shirt not only a good one, 1the pattern* orel tintv»
Before saying goodbye, i wanttell you people that yon have onethe best towns I have ever visitednever ssw .a town of this sise tlcould boast of so rosny small maifscturlng plants. I find that the vilow rate of electric power ls re«porhie for ils. You will not find iother tov>n of thia size In the enlSouth with a greater number ot snplants to say nothing of several laconcerns here.
I find thav IsmWWto-: the I«est rate In the country on your strlights which gives yon sn opporttty to oe liberal.with them. You ha perfect right to the name of "Eltrie City" and you can congratulyourselves upes having a franc!with the company here that enableto make the «her towns all awnyon envious.
Now for the windup--As stated ]night at the Bijou, I will give a!chance this rooming for the monPromptly at ll o'clock I will etan automobiled front ot The Int««sneer office with a committee,after riding around for a few minttko committee will drop me out Inbusiness section of the city endarat white person to approach me tthe last issue of The Inteittgenand say the phrase correctly willgiven the #25.0«,Ne one will he allowed to eater ifellows (he OSS' ether vasa ea iWe want ail te. have aa eqsal el

II PALMETTO THEATRE
TODAY'S PROGRAM

ll

IN VAUDEVILLE
The same company will present one of the runniest and most enjoyable sketches ever seen on thestage in Anderson*

IN MOVIES
BRONCHO BILLY AND THE VAGABOND. .. _.EssanayWestern Drama.
SLIPPERY SLIM AND THE FORTUNE TELLER. ... EssanayA Snakeviii« Comedy.
THE MIX-UP AT MURPHY'S..BiographFarce Comedy
THE STEP «CHILDREN..Vitagra?h Drama
Teerghi is the time to be present. You may get one of the valuable prizes Given away by

jj THE BEST SHOW IN ANDERSON jj
for thc money. No farorltlKm will he ^KHBHBnZHBflBHaSaaKSSnMNUplayed. The contest ls not on until

, jgafter I leave the automobile. I .-. ^. ... ~s~- * *?
"

'

-x 9May the best one win Is the slnceee I (?»*>.>_/^_'/\wish of, I J Ai J ) flYours truly, *~ ^ZjC*^ /^JSJlSHERLOCK HOLMES, JR. ^^2__s7^$V ((.f/^ )
- 1HjTW VfAB AFFECTS THE COTTON

_ ES9-.FABNER. ^j^Zr] A "12^^03..-
'

J^î--_HOM £ OF VODMlJ^i^^JHow War Aííccto the Cotton Farmer. jj^x OWN >s A MOM £ »NPEEDThe discussion on the editorial and _' _-_
__^(ffi^r-business.pages of the Examiner of the

^ I?"Wjjj'ir^menace-to the cotton farmers of the W$p£.ZDS*1*South from the European war has ex- G*x3zrcited wide interest and attontion. fvC**JÄw"Throughout the South and at Wash- Kim.. ¿m¡¡%*í\¿ington the Condition* described Inthe MOVING INTO OUR NEW »e¿W&¡ ¡Examiner have awakened practical iSvC -.' '

*7ReÇîwlaction.r4^0 QUARTERS iii rp£,The cotton states' senators in the y/S^StaiI cp TSIL 1senate, with Hoke Smith as- chairman fv/T_IJ^^WmPof the executive committee, and tlio iVT^^' -''~tW|lirViYcotton states' representatives in the ^?*=¿¿¿j^r.house, with Oscar Underwood ss y-fcW^T^ S^.1S<11chairman, have organized to help the Ga^êagj_I fi ! 1 Ll»'Southern farmer through the emerg- E^^^^^" t Sri-^'^?^.I"1"r*^*!ency created by the possible loss of a f^'crte U/\MFC-3t c"r *-:Î*~"^- ~*" ^"fr »sftärajymarket for the 4,000,000 bales of cot- V*J-r'i ? '
. i-Tn-?"?-i-^y-m^i'ton which havo heretofore gene to .^$Q3W»JOHN_LlJÍkEYK£^S^A^}l!i^^,!t}:tY'^^Mt^Germany and the nations on ih? "'tor ^^y^^g-^^" AT &r£k^:-£?S: ~¡&BBsLyrside of lt, with the reduced demand * ¿iéisp- .VV/ Tt/rj¿¿=.--~j-~~*from England sud France. ? ~~Jr * -

.The cotton crop ot the South is an
enormous part of the nation's wealth. I LjIts 14.000,000 bales, at about 965 a I ?bale, are worth over $vOO,GC<?,0G0, and
the 8,000.000 bales that go to Europe flmake a trade balance of more tuan a H
hui* ¿ii'i'i'ilo.'V<ioîîârô.

It would hurt the whole country to -»¿ive panic and depression strike the Wft are moving today into ourSouthern farmer, and have bim ruBh
, ., .....,his great crr»p to market at panic new quarters in the Watson-Van-prices for fear of the paralysis of his divfr hnildincr*

great merket for 4,000,000 bales fa Ul cr uuuuinS'N
Germany and beyond. *And so the business statesmanship \. Gettinsr ready to tell YOU lois Ofof the cnUr*, country Joins with the f J

business statesmanship of the south new things about North Anderson.In protecting the great staple from
unnecessary depression.
The first effort of the cotton states

congressmen doubtless will be to
reassure and stiffen the confidence of
the cotton planter. He should be told
that cotton ls selUng today in Eng.land, In the very face of the war. at
13 cents; and that England indicates ?

infno Intention whatever to shut down icjgjHSHKHiasaaIta mills Oï throw ¡ts workmen out of
work; that England's navy, that all--..... ,,, -_j .

' .< .yt?
satisfying, all-protecting asset, guard« SERVIANS ARE ENTHUSIASTIC _England from financial and from _UUÛUUÛÛU O Ci UÛOÛ^shoíwhe told that of the emerg- London. Sept. li, Renter's Rome P

^ ^
O

ency cnrrens»whlch the common sense correspondent sends the following Q "XfCy O Hearts*' Oand vigor of the country has provided, message received in Rome from Nish, .
more than I800.000.COO will go to the Servia- O OËS^ifS T »äÖ! J*, «-M o First Installment oton through this uncertain period, and *ro*t enthusiasm throughout Servia. Q ^

ftthat the money, that comes to. *v" ^ people are proud that their.anny vEastern centers will help the Scuw, »a after »even weeks of war, not only O --~~íltr.--7-Owell by «relaxing-tifjff4i iure of the bas prevented a powerful enemy cap- rt r.money centers upon th« Southern taring Belgrade, but bas inflicted hu- vT _"V»Tnc**v_C'lJ rnUiatlon on them by forcing, them to O 1 he Bl IOU Theatre 45And the congress and the govern- evacuate their hasp o- operations Z. J rmunt should lend a hand to help the «gaüut Servia O O^bJI8hm*nlLái¡fí utiP"? Ho*e "Th« ^-enr bsa had a wonderful 0 T"HT IR^frÁVKSxaith's proposed licensed govern- morel effect on the army and people " U nUlVOL/HlQmont warehouse, whose very name os The capture ot Semlin by cae Sei-- ö -r Ma depositors of soy surplus cotton will vlans háí Icag been planLed and op-
"

o . tgive lt dignity snd^credlt. erstlos» conducted witn groat O September l?th ÖIf the Southern fanner can only ha ability.assured that the government ia in full "Several Servian divisions camped °0sympathy with the Southern business in th© ftills extending from Topchider r\ R/»ati +h#» ctnr\r s\man in the protection ot the great in- to Rentes, occupying all the heights ^c*vz inc öiuryanlsce of st^henston, and tai snr. about »fount Avala. Th» Austrtsn rt In tíllS nantir nduetry. confidence should take th» garrison tn Semlin did not suspect ~ P**Pcr, qplus cotton can be held until tt-to erl- the presence of the Serviens «nd con- O fident that there WU! be no sirptns of Moued to bombard Belgrade dally, ~ mc
a"the Indispensable staple. I without causing mach damage, until u 1 nCnOThe Southern farmer is reasonably,tho Servians eurpria<*d them. rt4rich ia the recent fat rears of pros-} "The audacity of th,* 8errh¿n move-

. *mBÉÉ¿perons cottoa behind him, and shoald ment wss extraordinary as. In order O See lt OH tti9Hr££n rtwith this stiffening ot confidence be to reach Semlld. they bad to croea the ^^BgT^SBIfuilv able to hold his surplus bales Save and Danube rivers on pontoons O E&* n Qabode the necessity of aacriflce to built during the night. They also nnr.nÂrtAnnPftulc prices. took heavy artillery with tham," UUi/üOOOOOTfQ̂


